AGENDA

Parks, Recreation, & Cultural Affairs Commission
6:15 p.m. Thursday, February 21, 2019
City Hall, Executive Conference Room, 800 Municipal Dr.
Farmington, New Mexico

I. Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes – January 17

III. Presentation -

IV. New Business
   A. Action - None
   B. Discussion – Project Updates, Cory Styron
      1. Bisti Bay Logo concepts
      2. Gateway Park/North Trail Extension Conceptual
      3. Aerial Adventures Concept

V. Unfinished Business - None
   A. Action – None
   B. Discussion
      1. Eagle Scout Sports Complex update – Justin Holmes

VI. Department Report – Shaña Reeves
   A. Construction Update
   B. January Department Report
   C. Upcoming Events

VII. Commissioner Items

VII. Items from the Floor

VIII. Adjournment
ORII Projects
Outdoor Recreation Industry Initiative

Bisti Bay at Brookside Park

Feb 1, 2019
Project Update

50% complete - delay on play structure June opening
Bisti Beast Contest
Bisti Bay Logo

Gateway Park and North Trail

- Iconic park along Main Street
- Amenity along trail
Project Update

Concept coming back to public with survey
Trail construction documents
Construction in Sept
Lake Farmington to BLM Trail
Project Update

- 1 (OHV) track, 2 (MTB) tracks connecting LF to BLM 80% complete
- Two public workshops
- Signage

Questions
Aerial Adventures
Lake Farmington & Berg Park
draft concept designs

Location + Experience

Lake Farmington  Berg Park
Lake Farmington

Big views / thrill factor
“Wind in your hair”
Zip Lines over/across the Lake
Tower overlook + integrated activities
Challenge Course
Multi-generational engagement
Regionally appropriate theming
Zip Line Options

- Dual racing (2 lines each way)
- Tower visibility
- Access from beach and parking
- Integrated challenge course
  - East or west side
- Manufactured “peninsulas” for water level rise

Menu

Basic Adventure
- Zip lines across lake
  - Dual racing (2 lines)
  - 2 location options
  - “there and back”
- Tower with integrated elements
  - Spiral stairs
  - Rappel wall
  - Viewing decks
  - Drop zones

Sprinkles
- Climbing wall
- Net zones
- Challenge course

Extra Sprinkles
- Ice climbing
- “Over the Water” Adventure
  - Dredging for pool
  - Stadium seating
  - Bridges
  - Water trampolines
  - Swim zone
Zip 3 & 4
Challenge Course
Placemaking

Bisti Beast / Fossils
Trading post
Shiprock / Angel Peak
Rock art panels – Crow Canyon
Aztec Ruins
Rock arches
Hoodooes

Programming

Food Trucks / Picnic seating
Adventure races / Team events
Lighting / Night course
Season pass
Punch cards
Party rentals
Bus parking
Brewery / Mobile bar
Music / Stage
Fire Dept. training
Berg Park

Forest Adventure
Focus on youth and nature play
Natted playground
Group educational challenges
Ground-level interactivity
Unsupervised
Spider Maze

[Diagram of a spider maze structure with various levels and pathways]

Spider Maze

[Another diagram showing a different perspective and details of the maze]

[Model images of the maze structure]
Spider Maze

Treehouse / Dock
Lava Pit

Willow Maze

Climbing Logs/Boulders

Swinging Net
Schedule and Next Steps